
Men's Resources
Books
The Way of the Superior Man - David Deida

Intimate Communion - David Deida

The Mask of Masculinity - Lewis Howes

King, Warrior, Magician, Lover - Robert Moore 

The Masculine in Relationship - GS Youngblood

No More Mr. Nice Guy - Robert Glover

Groups
Sacred Sons

Tribe Men's Community

The Rising Man Movement

Lorin Krenn's Membership - (co-ed, focused on conscious relationships)

Mentors
Justin Patrick Pierce

Mikaal Bates

Lorin Krenn

https://smile.amazon.com/Way-Superior-Man-Challenges-Anniversary/dp/1622038320/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1642696499&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Intimate-Communion-Awakening-Sexual-Essence/dp/155874374X/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1642696530&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Mask-Masculinity-Embrace-Vulnerability-Relationships/dp/1623368626/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1642696765&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/0062506064/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_DAC2RDFTZDSEM9X767KK
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/1699443386/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_EV40072JPKXB279W391T
https://smile.amazon.com/No-More-Mr-Nice-Guy/dp/0762415339/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1642696569&sr=8-1
https://www.sacredsons.com/
https://www.tribemenscommunity.com/
https://risingman.org/
https://members.lorinkrenn.com/
https://www.justinpatrickpierce.com/
https://www.mikaalbates.com/
https://www.lorinkrenn.com/


About Leigh-Anne:

I'm a love, sex + relationship coach based out of LA with 10+ years of experience as a
psychologist.  

I am passionate about healing the relationship between men + women, and specialize in
conscious relationships, masculine/feminine polarity, sacred union, and spiritual
partnership. 

I am an advocate of men's work (ask me why) and believe that men's and women's work
needs to happen side by side to heal the gender divide.

I believe that in order for men to thrive, they need:

1) a brotherhood of conscious men around them to support and uplift them, and 
2) an awakened woman to be their mirror, oracle, and devoted soulmate in divine union.

If you do not have an awakened woman who can help guide you with love + devotion,
then please reach out to me. I work with men 1:1 provide the field of awakened feminine
energy that is a required part of the equation.

I can help you fully step in to the highest level of integrity, truth + honor, to become a
man of high caliber that is desperately needed at this time.

If you are there already, but haven't yet attracted your woman, I can show you why + help
you make the adjustments necessary to call her in.  Book a complementary session here.

Instagram
Sacred Sons - @sacredsons 
Tribe - @tribemenscommunity 
Rising Man - @risingmanmovement 
Man Tribe - @man.tribe 
Lorin Krenn - @lorinkrenn
Justin Patrick Pierce - @justinpatrickpierce 
Mikaal Bates - @mikaal_bates 
Stefanos Sifandos - @stefanossifandos

https://calendly.com/leighannel/discovery-call
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